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内 容 摘 要 
2011 年 1 月 27 日，最高人民法院颁布了《关于适用〈中华人民共和国

































The Supreme People’s Court made The Third Explanation on Several 
Issues of Application of Company Law of the People’s Republic of China 
(hereinafter referred to as the Third Judicial Interpretation of Company Law) on 
January 27, 2011. This judicial interpretation definitely prescribes that it is 
possible for shareholders to consult good faith acquisition provided in Property 
Law on the condition of “dormant investment” or “a equity two sell” for the 
first time.  
Good faith acquisition is one of the most important legal systerm in the 
modern civil law system. And its value is embodied in emphatically protecting 
the dynamic interests of the third person in good faith. However, there exist a 
lot of discussions about whether good faith acquisition should be applied when 
equity transfer of limited-liability company occurs in the academic fields. 
Those who think good faith acquisition shall apply to equity believe that it is 
beneficial to protect transaction security and transaction efficiency, while 
naysayers claim that it will violate collaboration of human resource of limited 
liability-company and the preemptive right of shareholders. This is what the 
paper will discuss. The author reckons that the system of shares acquired in 
good faith has legal basis. However, the inappropriate use of the system of 
shares acquired in good faith may lead to chaos in the equity transfer in real 
life. 
Besides the preface and conclusion, the paper is divided into three parts: 
The first part introduces the nature of equity, the transferring mode of 
equity and theoretical basis of the system of shares acquired in good faith.  
The second part introduces the application of the system of shares acquired 
in good faith, including legal components of the system of shares acquired in 
good faith, what conditions do shares acquired in good faith should be meet: 
disposition of property rights by the assignee, the assignee in good faith, 













registration; and then introduces several types of situations of shares acquired 
in good faith: “disposal of equity by nominal shareholders”, “a equity two sell”; 
and lastly introduces the influence on the company exercised by the system of 
shares acquired in good faith, similar provisions on equity transfer in Germany 
and British as well. 
The third part introduces some misuse in the process of applying the 
system of shares acquired in good faith, discusses how to reduce the 
complexities of equity transfer to the greatest extent. 
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引  言 
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引  言 
随着我国市场经济的不断发展和完善，股权、股份转让在公司实践中
越来越频繁。由于股份有限公司的股份转让有较为严格的登记程序，本文
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司法》第 32 条第 2 款规定：“记载于股东名册的股东，可以依据股东名册
主张行使股东权利。”有种说法认为，只有记载在股东名册上，才发生股
权转移，笔者认为这样的理解其实是将《公司法》第 32 条第 2 款做了限缩
解释，即“只有记载在股东名册上的股东，才可以依据股东名册主张行使






















































③ 《德国民法典》第 932条规定，依第 929 条所为之出让，其物虽非属于出让人，而取得人仍取得其所有
权；但取得人在依本条规定取得所有权当时非善意者，不在此限。 
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